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A fairfair chancechante
in the latest round of debate about the future of mt

edgecumbeedgcume BIA boarding school in sitka I1
are&rethere has

been a lot of talk about parental responsibility about
cost effectiveness about giving rururalral schools a chance
and aboutabobiabobo alternatives for the big old school building

all ahatihatthat talk is legitimate edgecumbelsedgecumbe lsis after all a
big and old and expensive building to run it isais a big
financialfinancilil burden to be taking on atqt a time when stafestate
money is getting tight and needs are growing

and it is a legitimate concern of many educators
that their schools may feel a pinch when some state
money is diverted to mt edgecumbe

the concerns about parental control of educational
offerings is especially important at a time when control
of our lives seems to be made farther and farther from
our homes

these are all legitimate concerns to have about mt
edgecumbe and have led some rural school board mem-
bers to urge that the school be kept closed

but we feel that all this debate seems to be in the
words of an old saying missing the forest for the trees

there are many young students growing up inm thete vil-
lages who simply areate not finding their needs met by the
schools in their areas they are young and bright and
deserve a solid chance to receive a good education which
is simply not available in their local schools

this is in no way meant to say that the mollie hootch
schools are bad they arent but they can not and really
were never meant to be a replacement for a four year
multicoursemulti course high school of the caliber of mt edge-
cumbe

for this reason we are disturbed by the talk coming
from rural school boards about keeping the old school
closed

such talk from such an official body can carry great
credence inm official circles

we understand the concerns raised by the school dis-
tricts about brain drain and about the slashing ot state
aid to the schools

but we also understand thefeaonsthlbttgpt that many of these
students have gone to mt edgecumbe we listened to
the past students talk when theytley mounted a very effec-
tive drive to keep the school openopen they praised the
school and ae6eanetne educational offerings there

the quality ofdf that education can be seen by reading
a list of graduates who have gone on to make their mark
on the statetate

we also heard the more than 900 parents and friends
of these students when they voted atit the alaska federa-
tion of natives convention to support keeping the school
open

they all felt that many students werent getting in
school what they need to continue tfieir education or
to conduct theirtheft lives

these students deserve the chance to developdevelopto to their
full potential

we think a school like mt edgecumbe gives them
that chachancefice


